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MiHrose Crown 'fo ·(:tausen 

New York City, Feb. 2 -T he Indoor racewalking circuit aint what it was in days past (and 
some arc-thankful · for-that). Butthevcnerable ·Mrl~in-Madi:son-Square-Garden-ca,ries 
on the tradition of 1 Mile racewalks on the boards. Most of the great names in racewalking 
oompetee ·here (6f at theoki MSG) al'semc..time. 

In this year's edition, two-time Olympic 50 Km competitor Curt Clausen showed the 
speedyside-ofhistcc hmqtteto-recapturc-11:crowrrhe-wonthreqearsago: He-even·went-a-~nd 
faster this time, winning in 5:53.05, two seconds ahead of Al Heppner. However, fast as that time 
may seem te-seme of IIS; there W&S-i!IHRFeat oFt-this night to Tim-Le~Amefiean reeQrd of 
5:33.53 set 13 years ago 

Clausen-ied-the-1-1--lap-raee-from-the-start; butw,is challenged by Mike Rohl, Sean-Albert, 
. ' and Heppner over the first four laps. Clausen then began to pull away and Heppner spnnted past 

Albertllfl6-Rehl-te-a:y.andelese the gap-Glausen-hae-a~ It-took·him-feurlaps-, but Al 
pulled right behind Curt with three laps to go. Then another burst by Clausen put him 2 sccon is 
clear; whiclrhe-was-able-tohold-throttgh-thetape, despite IIeppners-best-efforts. Afoortpa~ a 
fading Rohl for third, as both he and Heppner walked personal bests 

"My ge&l-~IHeak-6-minmes, I had t&-wefk.a-little-hal'Ekrthan-J,e1tvisiooee, bti,t I'11 
happy with my performance," Clausen said. Enthused by the Madison Square Garden crown and 
history, he continued; "'f~down-lhe-hall and you see pictures of·Pitul-Simon-, ~~ks , 
and so many others. This stadium is filled with tradition and there's nothing like it. It's an honor to 
be-here:" ffhanks-te-~!'-fflf-sem& ofthe eepy-ifl-this !'@pert.)-Resµlts: 
l. Curt Clausen, New York AC 5:53:05 2. Al Heppner, US Army 5:55:18 3. Sean Albert, New 
Jersey ~6:03-:63-4. ~Rohl; New Balance 6.18.73- 5:-.Ben-Shorey (17); EiSWQrth, 
Maine H.S. 6:26:21 6. Greg Dawson, Walk USA 6:32.67 DQ-Robert Williams, Farmingdale, 
~ine 

And more results 

3.8-Mues, Brockton, Mim;, F-etr.-19--l . .loc-Light-{53t3&.51 2. Steve-Vai~t45t34:35 3. 
Bob Ullman (52) 35:54 4. Ken Mattsson 36:04 5. Charlie Mansbach (56) 37:21 6. Tom Knatt 
~)38,39 7. PituJ.SeheUfe-3-)-~51-S..-JmtiftK~403.J. MalHMys&ey-3-Km, Milford 
Conn., Feb. 18-1. Lee Chase (40+) 15:34.09 2. Joe Light 15:34.33 3. David Baldwin (50+) 
t6:03 <t. Dave-Romansky (6&+}-ltr.-26-5: Bob Ba, 1 cit (60+t J-6:-2~ 6-: Starr Sosnowsky ~O +) 
16:36 7. Sherry Brosnahan (40+) 16:36 8. Jean Tenen 16:37 9. Andy Cable 16:56 JO. Dana 
Vered (lffieer 14) J.7-:{)-5- H. Aml-F~(-14-1 -9-)-J.7:21 1-2. Lan:y tit~(50+) 17:24 13' AUison 
Snochowski (under 14) 17:32 14. Peter Noble 17:50 15. Ginger Armstrong 17:51 16. Bob 
Bcauderr(6f>+) l&Htt_,.2 finishers-)- lndoor-3- ~M; 1::Jmondfle., ~hland; Fm 4-- 1 ~can 
Aibert 12:02.3 2. Curt Clausen lZ:28 (paced Albert through the first halfofthe race and then 
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The Ohio Raccwalker is-published monthly in Cil!umbus, Ohio. Subscription rate is $12 .00 
per year ($15.00 outside the U.S.) Editor and Publisher: John E. (Jack) Mortland. Address 
all correspondence regarding both editorial and subscription matters to: Ohio Raccwallcer, 
:nsitS-ummit St., Co1umous, OH-43202: E-mai1adttress: jmortlan@columbus.rr.com. 
Approrima~deadline fo1 submission ofmate1ial is the Wttrofthe-month ; botitis-isi.Jsuaiy_ 
the-25th-of later berofe we ge to the f)ftftter·, so later ffl&teriaJ. will-probably get· in: 

coasted-in) DG---At I leppner (Finished-fust-;rr H·:5-8-: l and was then infonned of his-~)-1--~ile 
same place-1. Dave Romansky(60-64) 8:13.0 2. Joseph Trapani 8:30.9 3 . Bob Barrett (65~59) 
8;33,4-4: Se~ ·Kaminsky (60 64) 8::¼-,-5-S.. Boo-Campbell (5549*&-3-1S 6'" Jehn-Shillrns._(60-
64) 8:42.0 7. Robert Hylton (65-59) 9:42.3 8. Marques Stanley 8:42.9 9. Christopher Stuart 
Women's Mile-(same place}-!. Arline Sfank-y-&19+ ·2. Sherry-Brosnahan-(4~0 3. 
Shani Brown 8:32.8 4 . Talathia Weekes 8:39.9 5. Meissa Villaume 8:41.6 6. Quadia Manuel 
8i4-3-.4-7. Dan&-Vffl!d.~7- &,.~S-J. .5- 9' KatiG Ftlcecie-85 ~3-&:43.2 
Indoor Girl's 1500 meters, Long Island, Feb. 15-1. Alessandra Vavas 7:06.80 2. Theresa 
Clriarelhr7~26:90 3. Maria-Michta-7:28-:7& 4·. €a m Borrelli 7:55:0- 5: E>terdre£ormoffy&Q9.50 
6. Mallory Delaney 8:13.90 New Jersey Masters Indoor Championships 1500 meters, Feb. 
11-1·. BelcJ.Barrett(-6+} 1:5-5-.41-2. ~Legan-f:36).'.7:59:42 3.-Mamiy-Eisaer-(60-)84-5.~9 4. 
Bob Mimm (76) 9:28.39 5. Jo LaBruno (69) 10:10.02 6. John Nervetti (76) 10:11.27 11. John 
Orr-(66) H :26-.56-&-~J+-2-8-:68-w-umen-- l-. Sherry-Brosnahan-(49-}-7:53 .. 64 
Men's Mile,Indoor 3 Km, Alexandria, Vir., Jan. 14-1. Mark Adams (62) 16:33.1 2. Virginia 
lflglese-(40)--l &~2.0-3-: Jel\n GefSh (!i:>j-l-&4-3-.2 4: Vietef-bitw¼Rski-f 5'.1)·1·&5-3-:8-· Metm..Gras 
Marathon, New Orleans, Feb. 11: Women-1. Monetta Roberts (41), Ala. 4:48:21 2 . Jeanne 
Dortorr{45), W.V. 4:59757-3. Sherry-Watt$ (47); Canada 4.5!½.53-4-. EdmrRamsey(4-7)..Fla. 
5:08:08 5. Sue Williams (38), Col. 5:14:46 6. Carolyn Balling, Cal. 5:14:43 Men-1. Steve Rojas 
(3%}, Louisiana-4;42:48-2. Sk-At&ayaf5-2); La, 44--3;50-3' -P~Bi-vooa-(59j ; N-.-J. 5'00 :37 4 . 
Deo Jaravata (35), Cal. 5:16:04 Half-Marathon, same place: Women-l. Angel Wofford (37), 
La. 2:15:-30 2. Connie MeCl03key(R) ; bir. 2; l 7 :3-8-3-; Dcnise-Sttmltt (5-1-}, La: 2~2~ ~n-1. 
Phil Gura, (41) Georgia l :53:00 2 . Kirby Hendrix (53), La. 2: 15:30 3. Randy Surrratt (51), la. 
2:22:50 5 Km, same place 1. Tim-Ni~l- ); FI&, 22:1-7 lndooJ,.3-Km;.J'indlay, Oh~an . 
26-l. Sara Stevenson, Olivet Nazarene 13:09.11 2. Jill Zenner, Miami Valley TC 13:19:15 l . 
~a-Cohen , Parkside A€ M:0&15-4-. .DctHuberty; Parkside-A£ 1~21.95 · 5-: Atl-.S,hr , 
Parkside AC 14:45.04 6. Gayle Johnson, un. 15:25:44 (American age 50-54 all-time best) 7 . 
Nicole-01son, U. of.Wis. Perl.side I-Y-5~ & Tmei-Bfidge5; Qh ~ : 17:23-: 75- 9:· 'fina-Pe\ers, 
MVTC 17:24.54 Men-l. Jim Heys, UWP 12:34.65 2. Lachlan McDonald, UWP 12:46.38 3. 
MattfleWitt , ~12:59:72 4-. Steve-~ , UWP-13:46:-4-2 5: T.e. BeWrtt;-Parksidc)AC 
13:45.50 6 . Mike Stanton, UWP 13:45.68 7. Vince Peters, Miami Valley TC 15;09.02 ·8. Ed 
Fttch-, MVTC 15 :56:~ ~ Tim Niokel, Y-WP 16: l-7 .13- Hl, Spenee Findley; Iaylef Uir. 16:4-\ .52 
11. Bobby Kemp, Lindsay Wilson U. 17:26.35 USATF Youth Athletics Indoor Nationals 3 
Km;€biatgo-; Feb=-Hl-l-. Keelm-Yenney-l-&.35:9t 2. Kelli John~n l-8'.40-.78-:l. Amapda 
Johnson 18:42.11 Boys-l. Paul Regul 16:16.22 2. Eric Regul 20:19.97 UW Parkside Ranger 
Traek lndoo~-{ilassiei Keu86ba1 Wis.r Feb.-1:0.. ~Mile-I- . ~on 
Bergeron, Mame 8:22.26 2 . Linda Beckett, Maine 8:22.29 3. Allison Snowcowski, N.J. (11) 
8:'32:30-4 . l'imrPeters; Ohio (13) 8.34.60-·5: Anne Fa,olise, Maine 8.Sz.6-2 RW~stic 
Boys 1 Mile-1 . Owen Shoppe, Maine 7 :02.02 2. Adam Staier, Maine 7:04.86 3. Jeff Sprague, 
Mame 7:3-l.40. 4. Jehn Chasse, Maine-1:4&,&2 RWI W9111en's l Km L Sara-SkweRr'l°n 
13:04.69 2 . Amber Antonia, UWP 13:39.67 3. Deb Huberty 14:12.33 4. Ali Bahr 14: 16.27 5. 
Laurie-Starr, Hastings-£cl : J.H+:99-6-:6-ayfc-Jotmson-l-5-:t»:}5-(shattcrs·herow111eco1d set 2 
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weeks earlier)" 7. Nicole-Olsorr t5:26M 8: Heathe1 Ge1oge, Hastingrl:ol. tS:-44.19-~-Kath!_een 
Stuper, UWP 16:08.l 0 10. Tata Shea., Alabama AM&N 16:30.64 DQ-Sam Cohen RWI Men's 
5 Km-1 . Lachlan McDonaT<f2T:OTOf T. Jim Heys 2T:09'.3T :r. !'vfile Rofir21: I 5:ZJ" 4. ¥9tt 
DeWitt 22:44.77 5. Steve Wuirke 23:03 6. Mike Stanton 23:20 7. T.C. DeWitt 23:23 8. Will 
Preischet(40) Z4:4t:20 ~ RiclrMc6trire-(5t) 25:24:64-J-Km-t. Jim Robinson, Rio Gra~e U. 
15:20.8 2. Tim Nickel 15;40.2 3. Mike Rose 15:49.2 4. Matt Boiles, Rio Grande 16:12 5. 
Bobby Kemp 17:12 6. ArD'US-01s (69j TT:22" S: Niloo Meyer nr:rr rMrre-1. I:ynn Tiacy(47) 
8:35 Indoor 3 Km, Carbondale, Ill, Jan. 27-1. Rich Friedlander (50+) 13:36.69 2. Don 
DeNoon (50+) t3:4T.3'r 3': l:>re\v _SwoudedJ-:57.02" 4: Boug-Johnsoir(40+) 14:25-.91 5: ~ob 
Head (40+) 16:43.36 6. Randy Stiles (50+) 17:37 Women-I. Sandy DeNoon (40+) 16:57.24 2. 
Linda Swonder (40+) 17:T4:9T 3: IC"eniJonnson (f4JT8 :5V.93" Women's YKm, Cofuml>ia, 
Missouri, Feb. ~7-l. Emma Carter, Baker U. 14:56 . .2. Robyn Lee (14) 17:09.8 (1st pre-high 
schoot) 3". Debbie Carpenter t8:t2:6 (tstmaster)"(.Aftei he1 two ,ecorct-setting races, ~le 
Johnson could not compete in her hometown because of a stress fracture of the heel.) Men's 3 
Kin, same place- I. ~cfi Fi:fedtander IT:45. r (fst master) 2:' Mlcliaet Lee 1T05.3'"(J st pre-high 
school) 3. Aaron Srruth, Baker U. 18:03.5 4. Scott Skinner, Central Methodist U. 18: 17.8 5 Km., 
Denver; .Jan. It- t. Mikei31ancl ,aid 'cr.3-7 S-Km; Dmrer;-.hnr. Zt-- l . Jose Pantoja 24:4? 2. 
Steve Gardner (46) 28:56 3. Daryl Meyers (58) 29:54 5 Km, Denver, Feb. 4-1 . Jose Pantoja 
Z4":4T Cas Vegas ffiilf'=Mi~tlfon, Feb. 4": Women- r. Victoria Fferazo I:50:JT Z: &:l_ly 
Murphey 2 :0 I: 18 3. Sloan Zsiros 2:09:31 4. Brodie Whitlock 2: 11 :59 5. Susan Martinovich 
2:t9 :t~ 6. Adrienna ~ltand2:'&.tS- 7. MmyBagtirr2:20:3-7 8: SusarrFassett2:20:4't 9o ~ulie 
Anselme 2:20:56 10. Ginger Annstrong2:21 :36 11. Donna Lafayette 2:22:07 12. Anne Garrett 
2:22:58 (89 fini_shers) Men-I. Mil<e Ronfl :43::Z-6 :Z:-Rfonarcf Rofi I :50:2Z 3. Michaef Bfanctiard 
1:55:03 4. Chns Dreher 1:57:49 5. David Crabb 2:04:22 6. Bill Penner 2:05:16 7 . George 
Opsaht2:05:5l ~-Michael Bird 2 :t r.t&- 9: JohrrBaclctumrZ:t2:, ltt. Dave Schum~her 
2 :15:45 11. Arv1d Rolle 2:17:57 12. Michael .Kroll 2;18:54 Indoor 1500 meters, Portland, 
0-re., jan ._ 2fr-r. Kot; Fran le" (41nt:Zi.45 Z. ueorge OJ,saht'(59j ir:w · :r. EaKouslcy (60) &-2? 4. 
Brbara Thiele (47) 9:33 5. Dick Vaughan (68) 10:09 Indoor 5 Km, Toronto, Jan. 28-1. · 
Thomas Jenkins 26:32:56- Z: Sitanshu Singh 28:-25-3. f>orrRarnsderr-28:5Y 4: Stu.art 
Summerhayes 29:41 5. Guy Paquin 30: 17 Womcn-1. Rebecca Lavallee I 5:29.70 2. Christine 
FTna, US"A I 5:38" J: Nanci S-wcazy f6:2T 4. SJierry Watts IT:58:"IU' 5: Kitty Casfiman l:&l 8 
Ontario Indoor Championships, Toronto, Feb. 18:Jr. Women-]. Rebecca Lavallee 16:06.97 
2: taura Meyer n:48- · 3-: Lmi.Eisenhaidt 17:59:23 4 . Clnisty Finke t7:59:5"7 Sr.~-1 . 
Sherry Watts 18:09.92 DQ-Nance Sweazey Eshibition- Christine Fina 15:49 Sr. Men-I. Paul 
Tucknott 28:28.42 Exhibition-Dan O'Brien, USA 24:551,98 
From Down Under (Do they call us the land up over?): 
t~·Km, Canberra, Aust; Fw. ·18==-t Nath11n Deakes-'38:5-3.82' Z: take-Adams 42 :2'1'.~ 3. 
Liam Murphy 42:35 .61 4. Troy Sundstrom 43:13.34 5. Darren Brown 43 : 19.85 6. Kerry Saxby
Junna 44:49 .56 7. Jane ~virre 4T:09:2Tff. Clferyr'Welm 4T:4T.8T Vecs :nGn, Auc~nd, 
N.Z., Feb.18-l. Gary Little (59) 14;01.19 2. Kevin Taylor(50 +) 14:47.41 1 Mile, same place-
1. Gary Little 7:24.86 

From-E-urope: lndoor-3-Km;~NMW~b, Bng;-, .Jan;-28-f. . Robert-Heffernan; Ireland- ! l-:~.27 
2. Andy Drake 12:02.24 3. Jam,e Costm, Ireland 17:07.05 Women-I. Gillian O"Sullivan Ireland 
1-2:23-.4~ 2. s_. Tonks-1-4-02.5-5- 3-: N. Meneadet 14:04.49 msb-N~oor ' 
Championships: Men's 5 Km-1. Robert Heffernan 19:12.31 2 . Jamie Costin 20:28.67 3. Colin 
Griffin~ I :0 l .~ I ~omen's 3 Km 1-: 6illian-0 11Sulltvan· tn0:6-2- Portuguese 56-~ 
Championsh ip, Viseu, Feb. 17- 1. Pedro Martins 3:55:5-4 (47:50, 1 :35:08, 2:22:08, 3:08:45) 2. 
JOfge-Costa 3:56: 14-(41:50, 1'~ 2:22:0&-, J;Q&56t- 3-: ~ DemnaA ~5~:31 
(47:30, 1 :34:08, 2 :20:54 , 3:09:B) 4 . Luis Gil 4:17:30 Portuguese Under 23 35 Km, same 
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plaee-l. Acaeio-Dioge-2:¼3-5- 2. Geneale-F~2:5-7:3-7 Penuguese-Women!s-2CL~m, 
same place-I. Susana Feitor I :32:40 2. Sofia Avoila 1:38:32 3. Ines Henriques 1:38:33 4. Isilda 
6oncam:s } :4 I :29-5:-Vera Santos-l-:4+:5-9 Indoor 3 Km; Haffe,-Germany, Feb: 4--}. An4reas 
Enn I 0:3 I .42 (New World Record for the seldom contested event. Fonner record I 0:54.61 by 
Itftly's-CaFI& Mattioli-in-1-~80,-1~~5--per kilometer oi:-aeom-5'3+ peF mile. Se-he ~ing 
almost as fast as Tim Lewis in his mile record noted on page 1. There is no official world record 
foreithe1 event.) lndoor5-Km, Osh obotbuian, Finland; ~ 3'"" I-. .Jaakko-Kirmtmefl-(16) 
23:31.1 2. Kalevi Jaaskelainen (16) 23:44.4 Indoor Women's 3 Km, Helsinki, Feb. 4- 1. Tiina 
Muinomm 1-3-: 13-:8-2. Hi,idi-l,iffdewaJl-l-~9- Indoor Men's§ Kmai-same-pla£e--L.Jani 
Lehtinen 19:46. l Finnish Indoor Championships, Oulu, Feb. 17: Women's 3 Km--1. Tiina 
M~l:3 ;66:86-2: 0tttf-Sillanpaa 13:3--2.88--3. Heidi Li11del'>all B:5-7-.6-7 Men's¼~-!. 
Jam Lehtinen 20:04.8 2. Antti Kempas 21 :20.80 

'faffy·Hof Give it a go! Get in the Oow from f-eel t~oe. 

Sat. March 3 

Sun. March4 

Sat.Mareh-10-
Sun. l-..farch I I 

Sat. March 17 

Sun. March 18 

Sun. March 25 

Sat. March 31 

Sat. March 31 
,un.ApriH 
3at. April 7 

:et. Apr-. 14-

USATF Indoor Nationals, Atlanta 
Indoorl- Mite; Boulder,eo1.. cm 
Ontario Indoor Masters 3 Km, Totonto (Z) 
5--Km; Saftt&-GFl:lt, Cal. (R) 
1/2 Marathon, Chico, Cal. (E) 
5--Km; Napa; €al (P) 
Indoor 3 Km, New York City (G) 
2.8-Miles, Seattle, 9-am..(C) 
Elite Men's 30 Km, 5 and 10 Km, Youth 5 Km, Chula Vista, Cal. (K) 
3 and-5-Knr, Kentfield;·eat., 8-am.(P) 
Eastern Masters 3 Km, Landover, Maryland (J) 
5-Km; MiddleleWfl, Ghie; l-O·am._(M) 
5 Km (50 and over), Stanford, Cal., 9 am (P) 
5-Krn;-New Yorlc-E:ity (F) 
National USATF Masters Indoor 3 Km, Boston, Mass. (N) 
5-Km-; DeH-VeF, 9:-3Q-a111..(H) 
5 and 20 Km, Huntington Beach, Cal. (Y) 
lO; 20;-at*St)('?rKm; Vancou,e1, B:C, (C) 
5 Km, Denver, 9 am (H) 
5-~kt,- Gedarvilk-, ~ 
National USA TF 50 Km, Manassas, Virginia (0) 
Nat.ionaHmitational 2fHEm; l-O*rn; 5-~, ManMsas, VifiO) 
Half Marathon, Xenia, Ohio (M) 
1-0-~ Asf)ire, N: y., (F) 
5 Km, Santa Anita, Cal. (Y) 
Pae:-Msnc 1-5-Km; s~ramcnto, €ct:-~)) 
Mt. SAC Relays 5 and IO Km, Wa.lnut, Cal. (Y) 
5-Km; G&mbriege, Mass,. , 9:-30-am-f¥) 
South Regiona1 lO Km, Orlando, Florida (L) 
4-Mile; .E>enver,9-am-(H) 
Metropolitan IO Km Championship, New York City, 9 am (F) 
2 .8-Mttes;· Seattle , 9-~ (C) 
8 Km, Alexandria, Virginia, 7:30 am (0) 
l 5-Km; Eong-Island; 9-am-(F)-
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Sun.Apr. 22 Masrers-R:egiurnrt tO-Km, Seattle; ttr~ (C) 
Ohio 15 Km, Middletown, I pm (M) 

PAGES 

Ron Zinn MemoriafancfEast RegtonarTO-Kin, WalTTwp., NT , 11 am_,(A) 
5 Km, Westerley, R.I. (AA) 

Sat.Apnl28 
Sun. April 29 

Sat. May 5 

Sat.May6 

Sat. May 12 

Contacts 

Mt ·S-AC R:etays-hlvillllional t Mite;" Watmrt;-ea!._, (Y) 
5 Km, Littleton, Col., 9 am (H) 
Penn R'efays ro Km ancfWomen's 5Km , PliiTacfefphil\ (S) 
5 Km, Denver (H) 
3 Km, Atexmrdmr, ~ (0) 
5 Miles, Long Island (F) 
5 Km, Auburn, QI: ~ 
National Christian College Championships 3 Km, Cedarville, Ohio (M) 
Howard-Woodl:>exota-Rclays-S-Knr(llack), Siomc"Fatts; N.D:, 7 am~B) 
Jack Mortland 5, I 0, and 20 Km (Ohio and North Region Championship, Yellow 

Springs, Ohio (M) 
I 5 and 30 Km, Foster, R.I. (AA) 
tong lshmd-Haif.:Marattror, 8 ~ (F) 
20 Km, Palo Alto, Cal. (R) 
2.8 M!Tes, Seattre, g am(C) 
Collegiate and Masters 20 Km, Kenosha, Wis. (B) 
5 Km, Long Island-~~ (F) 

A-Elliott Denman, 28"N. Locust, West Cong Hrancfi, NJ'():z_764 
B-Mike DeWitt, 262-595-2405, dewitt@uwp.edu 
C-Bevta Veck; 66n N:E. Wiude11ne1e Ruad; ~sca-ttJ1to-e,-\\M-VAiJ,-98.l l 5 
D-Walk.ing Club of Georgia, PO Box 190011,Atlanta, GA 31119 
E-Sierra Race Walkers, P.O. Box 13203, Sacramento, CA 95813 
F-Jake Jacobson, P.O. Box 640, Levittown, NY 11756 
G-StclhrCahsmarr, 32tr East 831d St, New York; NY-ffi?28 
H-Bob Carlson, 2261 Glencoe St., Denver CO80207 
I-New Mexico Rnccwallcers, PO:S-ox f6T02: AIBuqucrque, NM°E7j 9 l 
J-Sal Corrallo, 72 Creek Drive, Millsboro, DE 19966, corrallo@erols.com 
K-Rl!y"Kuhtes; US-A Olympic T,aiuiug Center, 2800 Pai kway, ChtthrVista; eA ~ 15 
L-Pam Betz, 407-876--0445 
M-Vince Peters, 6070mar Circle, Yellow Spn-ngs, 0Ff~87 
N-Steve Vaitones, 90 Summit Street, Waltham, MA 02451 
O=SharorrGood; t25ZtEastboume Drive-; Silve1 Sp1i11g, ~04 
P-Jack Bray, Marin Racewalkers, P.O. Box 21, Kentfield, CA 95813 
Q-Flon-cra Atftfetic Cfu6-Walkers, 3331 NW22ncfSf. , C'oconut C'reek, FC 33p66 
R-Ron Daniel, 1289 Balboa Court, Apt. 149, Sunnyvale, CA 94086 
S-JeffSalvage 6~71-zt-.:1$08 
T-
V-Pat Walker, 3537 S. State Rd. 135, Greenwood, 1N 46 J43 
X-Ann Gerhardt 916-457-3466, algerhardt@ucdavis.edu 
Y -Walkers Club of tos Angeles; 610 Wood wm d Blvd., PP.a-sa-d½Pei-,a~, Ckffi 07 
Z-Ontario T &F Association, ontrack@echo-on.net 
AA-Justin Kuo, 30 Oakland Road, Brookline, MA 02146 
BB-Olen E. Peterson, 1906 South Hawthorne Avenus, Sioux Falls, SD 57105 



From lteetto Toe 

Red--feM again, Pub~st~is alw~s dangerous fur eareless pe0ple, aoo-Ollf~ lists 
seem often to tum up with mistakes or omissions. This year was no different. It's most 
e111ba11assing when the concctions come with 1efere11ee to the issue i:n which~ the 
missing result. Or when a loyal long-time subscriber is omitted completely and another credited 
with-eruy-hts-secoad oost time. IM,~gamel-y-~ mu&i'1 aad let yw-know-we omitted.4Jlen 
James and Dan O'Brien altogether and didn't credit John Soucheck with his best time. So, dump 
the-men's-26-Krn-list-for-2000 that we published last month and try the OllC"below . .. lt'~her 
Jake book. Nineteen years ago Howard "Jake" Jacobson published one of the better tomes on 
racewalking-te hit th~ streets-Raceu•slk kTFitnes5,- NowM has writwa & seeood-bo9k
Hea/thwalk to Fitness. The new book is aimed at the fitness walker, but racealkers can learn 
proper technique; strength training, sensible nutrition, stretching routines, and paths ~er 
walking. I can't really recommend the book, not having seen it yet, but I can say that Jake's first 
beek-was-veey welkione QRG highly iaspiFational. Hesllhll'slk te FilHe:s.s-is-av~~plus 
$4 for shipping from HeartFit Books, Box 640, Levittown, NY 11756 ... Walk through history
Would you liken., combine yom competiti,e desires with you, histo1ical interests?-Oet-on-~ to 
Verginia in October for the Civil War Relay. They offer both a 114 mile run for 11 person teams 
aad-a-6+ mile walk-fer 7 peraoo-tcam&.· Jem..yoor-teammates t0 walk throogh-ooenie, "tiling 
countryside and through Civil War battlefields. Jfyou are interested, the contact, for whatever 
reason, is in fue-sta-re-of'Washingt011. P&Bo,r-r7686;-Seattle;-WA-9St(fl-, Phonc-266-78-2-6$47, 
Fax 206-783-5285 . Direct questions by e-mail to lorenj@local.net. Or visit the website at 
http://www.Oflthemn:eemlo™lay: . . MertlBDd walks. \4R86 PeteFS has seheduled-this..years 
Jack-Mortland Walks in Yellow Springs, Ohio for May6. The events are both the USATFNorth 
Regiorrand-0mo-ZO-Krn-Championships; with $500 in prize money, and-5-md-l:&km--races___with 
age group awards, both male and female. The Christian College Nationals, with a 3 Km walk, will 
be-~m-Yellow -Springs the ~be;~ Gentaet-~at--Rw:.tc@eriflet-.eem-E>f at--93'.Z-767-
7424 or at the address shown on with the schedule of races on pages 4 and 5 .. . More 
retirements: We-recently announced 1he retirement of Ecuador's great01ympic-go~list 
Jefferson Perez. Here are a couple of more prominent retirees. Pablo Gomez, a former Mexican 
raeewalkeF, now IMAg-·i:fr(;:~ has-pas&eden-~fmm.a-Meliiean-paf)Cfthatf:1yfos 
Mercenario is retiring at age 33. Mercenario won the 1987 World Cup 20 Km at age 19, the 
youngest ever World-€up gold medalist. Fmtt-years-later, he won the World£up--56·IErn,and 
repeated that victory two years later. He is the only walker with World Cup gold medals at both 
evetlts·atld jeined-his eountyyrnan Raul Genzal~ aad East Germany's Ghristeph-Heline-~nly 
three-time World Cup gold medalists. The other two won all of theirs at 50 Km. Carlos also won 
the-silver medai at 5&at the Barcelona Olympics in l-99z-. Mcreenario wiH-work-with-the-Instjtute 
of Sports of the State of Mexico. "I end a cycle in my athletic career to start another one, where I 
wiU try my best as-f-~id with the tank-tep-en-m eaeh-ef.the raees-f' he said: A:lso-re~ or 
at least taking a sabbatical, is 2000 U.S. Olympian Andrew Hermann. Andrew, with a B.A. in 
Spanislrand-Political-Seience, ~ pursuing graduate studies in finance:-But; reportedly, ~not 
throwing his shoes away yet. Besides his Olympic appearance, he competed in the 1997 World 
Cha-mpiooships-aftd oa was 0n tlmle WeFkl--Gup teams. H& has-pel'S0R8l-bests-ef l:2S:52-~nd 
3:58:52. While not competing, at least for now, he is scheduled to help coach at the 6th Annual 
Northwest Regiornrl Race walk Retreat Ma~ J-8-.2&-€~WWW:crofit-:comforfurther clctatlJ on 
that. . . Intermediate racewaik Grand Prix. Mike DeWitt and Ray Kuhles, co-directors of the 
l:JSA-TF Interrnediare(agcs+-9-25-)-r&Ge-walk--program have &RRGUR'1ed a2001"11and P"*'~is 
age group encompassing previously scheduled events. DeWitt and Kuhles took the reins of the 
intemrediate progiam in }fo,ember and 111c trying to bridge the gap between the junior and senior 
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walkers. Athtetes"will·eam points based on finishes at each meer. Thc-at:hteto:: with the n11,st~nts 
will be declared Grand Prix Champion. Events on the Intermediate Grand Prix are: IO Km men 
and women at Rwrs Racewal1ffng E"xtravaganza in Cfiufa vrsta on Maren 11; IO and 2UKm--'ren 
and women at the National Invitational in Manassas, Virginia Apirl 1; 5 km women and 10 men at 
the-PemrRelays Aprit2%;-ttrand-20 Km men anctwomen at the UW-Parkside-Chaltenge in 
Kenosha, Wis. May 12; 15 km men and women at the USATF National in Newburgh, Ind. June 3; 
l 0 Km men and women in conjunction willi tlie the Nlitfonar30Km fu :ic-enosha, Wis. Jury 2'~; I 0 
km men and women at the Sallie Mae 10 Km in Wilkes Barre, Penn. Aug. 19; and I Hour women 
anct:z-1-tour men at tlre tlSA:'fFNationals in Worcheste1, Mass. c)ct- . . Heyguys, it's ~er 
than you think. This note was posted on the internet by Kelcy Smith-Keller: My small master's 
group had our all-comer's meet this past weekend coniciatng witn my university's indoor traclc ieet 
(NAIA schools enter the 3 km walk we put on.) A couple of guys from Mt. Marty College in 
Yantctmr, S-. D: were teasing1l female teammate who had just taken up iacewirlkirrg-aoo-was 
planning on entering our event. Their coach told them that raccwalking was harder than it looked 
and tfiat, perhaps, tfiey neede<fto finoout now liardit was. He tfien entered them in tlie waif . I 
gave them a few quick tips and then we were off Well, they both finished dead last and both 
comptained-aboutlrow so,e thei1 shins we,e. Tirey-did admit that 1acewalki11g is muctr~than 
it looks . .. their walking days aren't over, however. Their coach asked ifl would work with them a 
couple of times this wcclc; tfieir team comes over to use Soutfi DaJcota's track facility twice a '\eek 
at 6 am .. . Michelle on the run . We reported last month that three-time U.S. Olympic racewalker 
Michelte ltohtwas going to compete-in bottrrunning amtwalkiug ,aces this year. She ~to 
walking from a running career in the first place. Here is husband Mike's report on her progress and 
pfans: Tiils is a transistion year for lier andlter singfe goafls to qualify for the outdoor lOlm\run 
at the Eugene Nationals, thus becoming the first racewalker to compete in a running event ano 
walking event atthe same National meet. (She-already competed in the U.S. Championships-i~ the 
1500 in 1988.) If all goes well, she will run the 10 km Saturday night and walk the 20 the next 
morning. Tom Jbrdan catreoit a ,._ouoious douote. -rimnlc if migfit 6c tfie most difficun ~ble 
ever attempted. (Ed. Probably so, especially considering how quickly she has to come back. 
The most u11us11a/ doul5hrat ·a nation ahnee t 1remember, if/-rememl5er co"ectly, was by Willie 
Atterbury. A world-class 400 meter hurdler, he do11bled in the 3000 m steeplechase . At the Stale 
Cnampionship level; I'a,allie miTewant:4'J<rm nurdte aouo/e, tlie mite walk-3 mile nm ~ble 
twice, and the mile walk-mile relay double . And before turning to walking, I ran the 400 m 
li11rdtes twice ana tlie J-5-lmrnurat the na,iona~as-wrlras thtrlfationat A:ft-Aroum:J-and,the 
Natio nal pentathlon (110 longer champ ionship events). But that was way back in the ancient 
clays w!ien all you naato clo was enter; no qualifying performance needecl. So, de./mt'fly· 
Michelle's double will be a landmark if she pulls it off And a well-placed finish in the nm would 
certainly he great PR-fbr our liranch oftfre sport) Michelle will rorr her first haclc tOk at}it. 
SAC in April and, thanks to the progressive open-mindedness of Scott Davis, she will get a chance 
to try for the Amencan-Worrooests for Ifie Mire waltcas welt Sne miglit try a SK.m run/SKin Wf1lk 
at the Penn Relays as well, where another far-thinking individual, Dave Johnson, includes the 
walk. So far, Mtct!elle's progress has been sready and she is on hack to meetlrer goats. In Jan°'ry , 
she ran her first indoor race in 2 years, opening up with a 5:08 mile and a 13:31 3 km walk. (Ed. 
See January ORW:) fn Feoruary, slie ran lier first 5 Km roaorace in Z-years, winning the Ernaso 
Race for the Cure in 16:57. Last weekend, she rao a solo 9:50 for 3 km at Wisconsin Parkside. 
She wilt just walk at the tt.S: indoor meer. stre-will theu make he1 10-lmnoa<tctebutat the ~lia 
Trail run March 24. Most of all though, she is having a blast running. Her walking is as good as 
ever and she has had less infunes doing 6otfi than she ever liacf doing just one . . . RWI selqcts 
Board. Racewalking International Chief Executive John MacLachlan has announced five charter 
members of its Boarctof-Oi1ecto,s, foot of them well-known to the 1acewatkirrg-pubtic. Theseiour 
bring more than a century of raeewallcing experience as competitors, coaches, and administratots to 
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the burgeoning organization. The five are Mark T. Schweikert; Datlas; Milu: DeWitt; Ke~ha, 
Wisconsin; Frank Alongi, Detroit; Elliott Denman, Long Branch, N.J.; and Sal Corrallo, Millsboro, 
Del. DeWitt has buift the strong program at U.W. Parksi<fe and the Parksi<fe AC. that-has 
produced so many U.S. internationals and was a national level competitor himself. Corrallo has 
chaired"the R:acewalk Committee; has-organized many events; is a long-time NationatG~ss 
Masters competitor, and brings strong organizational skills to the organization. Alongi has strongly 
influenced many athletes and coaches tfirough the years through fiis clinics and produc~ the 
Alongi Memorial races in Michigan that brought stiff international competition to the U.S. for 
many years. Denman is m6-rat:ewaHcingOtympiarr, sports wtilet aud author, and ttre-dri-l(ing 
force behind the Shore AC and its strong walking program. He has promoted the National 40 km 
race in New Jersey for many years. Schweikert bnngs strong ftnanciarexperience that wfil~sist 
RWI as it grows in producing racing events, builds a solid national coaching base, develops the 
Western Srares HiglrAftitud-e-Tnrining-eamp-; amtdevelops a youth progrnm tharwilth~ld a 
deeper competitive pool. MacLachlan notes that "We now have coaching knowledge, media 
expertise, organizationar skiffs, ancfjilst pfain, werr:qualiueo, professfonaf people to leadRWhll_ the 
next decade. RWI has also named Ray Kuhles as Assistant National Coach to help Enrique Pena. 
Kuhles, already the track·aud field coach at tl 1e Chula Vista Olympic Tt sining eenterhas · o~ned 
considerable racewalk;ing experience with the country's youth and intermediate competitors anli 
has trained Sara Stevenson, fiflfi in fast years Ofympic Tnats. He lfas atso served as US-A" ~F 
Racewalking Youth Development Director for the intermediate aged participants and has coached 
the U.S. Junior Racewalk Team arseverat"meers .. . Olympic videos. Tom Dooley, t%S--and-~72 
Olympian and racewalking archivist, is looking for videos of the Sydney Olympics. If you can help 
him, pf ease contact hiin at 28TTSlin Simeon Way, San Carros, CK9"4U70'. . . G"reat pTans-4! 
Evansville. The National 15 km is in Evansville, Indiana on June 3 and they are planning a bang
up event. Through ItWt; they hav1rnddedl! non-championship .:rass-furjnniors and under an<i_ are 
working on a 5 km event for younger walkers. The purse for the race now stands at $1500, but 
they hope to ooost tfiat to $5000 6y race time. Tne R:"ed"lt"oofTon ofEvansviUe 1s offering red~ced 
rates of$40-50 a night for racewalkers. A coaching clinic will feature Enrique Pena or one of his 
associates. They are planning a race gui~ for specnrtors-anct the-prewand are Jin~ up 
outstanding race coverage that might include ESPN-2. 

l:J.S. Mfll's ·'Fop PerfOJ mances for-200&-{correctedftom the tistpubHs~ in 
January) 

l :23':40 Tim Seaman 
1:23:56 Curt Clausen 
1:25:05 Andrew Hermann 
1 :26:09 Kevin Eastler 
t:28:08" Sean Alberr 
1 :29:25 John Nunn 
I :30:55 Philip Dunn 
1 :32:36 Ian Whatley 
t:32:34 Mike :Rohl 

• 

t:32:# MattBeWitt 
I :35:38 Dave McGovern 
1:35:42 Allen James. 
I :36:32 Jonathan Matthews 
t~37:05-AndrzejebyfuJski 
1 :39:22 John Soucheck 
1:41:07 loan Frorpan 
1 :41: 12 Dan O'Brien 
l:4-3:-36 ~son 

• • • • 

Well, how about this. S-ome peopfe actuafry th1nlc, even cogitate, wnire tliey poun<ftlie pave'.1"\ent. 
Or at least one-Coach Mike DeWitt at U. of Wisconsin-Parkside and Parkside A.S.~oes. And 
here is an interesting concepthe-·cogitated out ofone ,ecent wotkout. I lifted this~ the 
Parkside A.C. News , January 200t ·editien: 
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A ltarn Goo<tWalkin .... ~ea 
by Coach DeWitt 

Sometimes wh"en I am out running or racewallang a sofo effort (wliicli doesn ~ FiaPl;en 
very often) , / like to come up with different ideas. Here is something that popped into my mind 
on my first nm o/tlle new year, which happenectto be my 8;8(}Jr<lconsecutive ctay ofa-amJ,ng. 
(Just finished up my numbers for the end of the year . I don't check very often, only when it gets 
cfose to a spec ific num5er . Mj, mifeage is at 9 /,62":Tmifes since September of 1966, for 11/ose 
that might be asking) 

Creating the United States Professionat-Racewalk Association-tUSA)is~a to 
deal with many of the challenges facing the racewalking sport in this country: publicity, 
spenseFship, sehedules-fef eompetit:ioR, -ha¥tRg eeough Gompet:itions, aftd.-f)fize aoo-e~nse 
money. 

With-a-sponsor!mp-of$250 ,000 , we could start up 11 ,iable Raeewalking ~that 
would sponsor four teams. Four coaches would be selected by a committee or commission and 
~'ceeeh-' ! ~eaeh-teaffr.- They-•No1:1ld Rot FC&!ly-"ee&Gh!! ~ir-.t_eam, 
but rather be the coordinator of their team of walkers; these would not be full-time positions. 

Each team would ha,e II roster of 10 raeewalkers, ~ers-in-~try 
would be involved. A roster would be composed of five men and five women, including, in each 
ease; three-Gpea Athletes{those ·walkeFS who meet the US NatioRal Champioos~t 20 
Km) and two Masters Athletes who have achieved three or more age-graded marks above 80 
pe1cent in the-~ear. 

Roster clianges coutdoe made wilntrades or waiver moves in tlie event ofinju~s or 
other circumstances that would create a need for a change. 

The reams wouktuot be 1egio11al; lmtwmrld141-1a-ve-a~,e-qmu.;..i,-et-11-e1--'1t'"'t-o have a week.Jong 
"camp" before the first of four events each year. The team camps, directed by the Coach who 
crratrealfie team, wourcr organize a plan fur tlie coming scfieau.re of"events anct see wliat s~fic 
races would fit into an annual plan. · 

The four events woulttbe held at foot sepatate sites dming the year,perhaps-eaclrBQach 
organizing a "home" event, if possible. The best times to hold the events would be the end of 
M"arcfi, ena of"Apru, enaofTuty , and· end" ofSeptemoer . Tlfese dates woutcf not interfere will\ the 
US Nationals in June, Masters in August, and International events usually in August and May. 

The formatwouklbe: 

March: Men's 30 Km, Women's 30 Km, Masters Men and Women 15 Km 
ApnT: Men's w ; Women's ro; Miistq"s 5 
July: Men's 10, Women's 10, Masterli 5 
September: Men's 20;" Women's 20; M:asren\ 20 

As long as the 50 Km National was held in February, this would take care of all the 
important k"ey races for tlie year. Some years, adfustrnents may 6e requfredoecause oftiinmg of 
World Championships, World Cup, and Pan Am Cup. 

The $250;000 would be divided between Ute foUI teams, ~000-ttJeactrteamfuf.-their 
budget and $50,000 into the Championship money fund. 
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Team members-\>.,ould have expenses covered for the fom 1aces and tire baining ~ps. 
Prize money would be awarded for each event and for the team overall championship final · 
standings. Money woufdoe distnoutedoy finar performance standings. With 40 atfifete~d 
$50,000 in the Championship fund, the average winnings per athlete would be $1250, not much 
on average, bureveryone would get a pm t of the who.le. 

The scoring for each event would be head-to-head competition for the open athletes. Each 
team would score their tfiree open men and women. Tife masters woufa6e scored strictfy o~ge
graded results. DQs and DNFs would be recorded exactly, to rank each athlete from first to last in 
each race forscoring pu~ses. . . . . 

The-eve11ts would be clo~ to other competitors and held m eon3unct1011 with ~ces 
on a given weekend. It might be possible to hold one race a year as an open event to help coaches 
make f8Ster-ehaftges,pcFhafls tht: tir:st FaGt: of~aca__son. 

There are a lot of ways to promote this. It could be put into a little package and ESPN or 
ff)}fSpo1ts could-get a se1ics out of the season! Race walking might not be TV--fricnd!~ut 
putting four races into a 1/2-hour show would be a great way to generate interest. There arc all 
kinds of sports eut -thore that have J:.\l.aiJ:timo!. Done right, ~ walking oould oo-the.~e! 

Got any other ideas? I can't wait for my next solo workout! 

/-have-to ·ro,11me11t 011 ,'ifike '.s 1i1b oductory pa, ag, aph a11d hi.s 8893 co,ue-cttti ~e rJ«x..s of 
traini11g. That's more Jhan 24 years without missing a day. I was proud of doi11g 60 consecutive 
days-a-cortple-ofnmes-bee!f-m the dim, da,,!f-.pest-,-l-w0t1!dgr,ieS6-lhe-en/y-ene-whe-ntight.,ome 
close to Mike's mark would be Engla11d's Colin Young. Any challengers out there? A11d Mike's 
9f ·, 6--23-~irrlesstlrrm 35yea,:, come.s out to mo, e tna11 2660 miles ayear, or about 7-~s a 
day. I have done something more tha11 60,000 miles si11ce I started college in September of 
19:-B;-& ,-ewm-wW--13yeai" !teadstal"l, Jam-at less than ]13-efMike'smileage. Al-age.48 I 
decided I would do one 2000 mile year , a11d made it with 41 /2 miles to spare. The next best was 
195-2-milenvay lnrck-i1r'64-; which would have bee11 qttite a bit highe, if/ hadn't-sluffed-efl the 
last 2 112 months following Jhe Olympics. but still well short of Mike's 2600 plus average. I've 
awraged--abottl-l-4fXH.-year-sittee-~ &I-then, tlwHgh-ltJ<ain-1-~ menth$-o-year, ·I n._ever 
pushed to be out there every day. The average is le.ss than 300 days a year over that same 
period: · That'3 why 66 con.secutiw du)'$ ;,eemeda lot knrre. J'11te1esti11gly, overdnrl~ars , 
when I rarely compete. I have averaged more than 330 days a year and nearly 1600 miles. 
/feeps-me healthy. bit/-J svre dt> plod along. · W-ell;-I eeHkl ge inle a let-rMre-slali~nry 
training, but this started out about Mike a11d hats qff to him! 

Shoe Ata rips . _ 
A few years ago, a Canadian, Dennis Furlong, announced an ercctromc shoe device that 

would detect loss of contact. He was trying to push it as a judging device. It created a great deal of 
interest in some circles as the panacea to altofour judging pro~ It-also j>rove<tcomplefely 
unreliable and impractical in trials. (A conclusion that some diehards were unwilling to accept at 
that time or now.J Kecentfy, Mr. Furlong fias reemergca, reportec!Ty witn an iinprove<fversipn, 
and, once again, there are some folks ready to jump on the bandwagon and who arc not willing to 
accept its impract.icalitr. White, wlratfultows-may seem to be biased and one-sicted; tperson~lly 
think it is the definitive opinion and, as the boss of this publication, that's what I choose to prtsent. 
If you disagree, wnle me ancf may or may clioose to air your comments. Sb, ratlier tlian a pro f nd 
con discussion, fll skip all the pros that have been presented in other places, and go right to the 
con. This is provicte<tby-&,t, Bowman, ·etnrimrarrofthe-tim:F RBcewaHcmg-Commi~en 
Dennis Furlong first came forward and still a member of that committee. Bob has also made his 
Irving as a relta6ility engineer in tire space program, wfiidi malces ffim a particufarfy astute 
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commentrtororrlhis-subject:- I-could gi vc your at-least-three pages of things Bob-has w, itt~vcr 
the past 3 months, but will settle for the following, written on Feb. 5: 

The IMF Raoowalkmg-Committllll ~asked--agai& le-re~ the 
electronic shoe device, which had been developed some years ago by Dr. Dennis Furlong, a 
medicatdoctor: · tsay-"somc years ago" beeattsGthc list ofdcsign features a~ as 
presented eight years ago. This is hardly a new design or approach. ~spi!c the. many desig~ 
defieieooies: inSllfl1l04fflt&b Feliability Md sceurity issues, and impFaetJeahty-of ,mple~tion . 
IAAF Coun~il member Cesar Moreno continues to believe this approach has merit and that it 
deserves a11othet look by the Committ._ee. 

This is, in fact, a complete waste of time and money. This is time and money ~at should 
be Sf)eat-ea-reaJ...seiutielJ&-te.Kal flFE>blt:ms within,meewalking, ~ooh as-a be_tter electt.Qmc 
communication system for recordingjudges cautions and wammgs. Even tfyou could somehow 
ignore-thc·manytechnical and practicality problems associated with this ·dcvice (F;~ Bok.has 
discussed reliabity issues at length and has bee11 supported by others, including Ian Whately, 
amJ.lhe-orgttmenls-~, it-is-impoft&Rt. te-aete-~h-~deviee dees-net aoo. Qever 
will conform to the Rules or Racewalking! For example: 

1. Itis not-possible to factor in bent knee warnings in a time!:) manner; ifyou-can·dQ . ._it at 
all, to insure a fair competition. The rules say any combination of three warnings for loss of 
eoataek>f- heft¼ lwees-eqHals a disEtualiticatj_on. . . 

2. You will not know when a walker has only one or two wammgs for loss of contact unt,1 
it~too-fate; if at alt. There-is no tiinely way-to-factor in loss of contact warnings with-t~dcr 
and the Warning Posting Board during the race, as required by the rules. . . 

3, Wallrefs.wiU-eften net kne•.v themsel•;es if they have ~wamtags-fof- ~t tf 
they cannot hear the audible signal or be able to distinguish it from the others in a group of 
walkers : Hard---0f-hcaring or deaf-wa½kers-wilt be-at-a.lQss. 

4. Finish sprint situations. With human-eye judging, you have three judges on the final 
streightc Often walkefS SK dis(lH&lified by all three jHdges ebst:F\liRg the~ •liola~en. Wit!_l the 
shoe device, this is not possible because the device can represent only one ;udge scemg one 
violation-regardless of the flight phase setting on the deYiee. For example, yott-routd·have..two 
walkers obviously lift for several strides passing a third walker at the finish. Only _one or ~one may 
get4i~ted -depeflding ea the aumoor off)8St vielatiens r:egistered in eaeh~vice. l=h.i_s, of 
course, results in a very unfair situation. Can you imagine the protests! 

5-: Other unfainitttations-: €mrently; if a walker is bumped off stride; stumbles; ~s to 
'.jump' to avoid something on the course, a judge seeing this will correctly not give a :warning for 
k>ss efeenteet. Ihis-will--likely-be,register:ed as-a violatien by the shee-de¥tee . Ph~tact 
with other walkers may also register 'false' violations. What happens when a walker goes to the 
toilet and is off the ground? er-has to lca,c the course during the race for mcdical·~ther 
reason when he or she is not required to be walking according to the rules? Or changes shoes 
dufiflg-a-nee-aad·is-~~nd? . . . . 

As you can see, this-is-nota possibre'c,pho11 fo, Jadgmg ,accwalking~~ents und~y . 
circumstances or rules. If you eliminate the bent knee rule, you stiU have a senous problem; and rf 
you eliin1nate tne contact rule, you aon'f neecftne cte-.ice. 

# # # # 
Altct on the more serious side ofttre-same subject; lire following was put on ttre-inte~ by 

one, Peter Cassidy, British we presume: 
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Pavement -~ge 

Oxford-Strcet~-themain-shopping-strect oH :,ondon-and-the--density (in-~ of 
pedestrians is a serious problem. Thus: · 

It is-e,tpeeted-thm-aY.pedestrians v1tll be reqwred-~leelfenic devices; the!l\ will 
emit radiations that will be detected by receivers attached to the lamp-posts. Officers of the 
Metropolitan-Police-wn~be--empowercd--b,-wam any pedestrians moving too-slowly-and1cr~tion 
any who appear to be in danger of slowing down excessively. After three warnings, an officer of a 
!'lifl~ 11-0t-lower-thM1·Ghief.laspe6ter·will disqllalify-a--pooeSffitm..frem further ll5e-of 0laerd- S,treet 
for a period dependent upon the severity of the offense. A Sin-bin will be established in the foyer 
at-Oxford-E:ircus Underground Railway-Station and the pedestrian will serve-Ottt the-pen~ by 
trying to remain stationary near the ticket barriers. 

T o-a-veid problems with the lamp pest deteetien appa~aRs will_ be-resttj_cted 
to walking east-west on the north side of Oxford Street and west-east on the south side; particular 
care-wilHherefore·have to be exercised about lea-t'ffl# the Underground stations by theconeel-exits . 
Positioning the DQ board (which will be about 100 yards long and 50 feet high) will cause some 
diffiew!y; it may be-pessiele-te kill twe birds with one stene by llSiRg--the-board-to-ebsow,e ~ of 
the more unsightly shops. Special rules will need to be devised to deal with newspaper vendors, 
street entertaine, s, and dogs, the-last-ofwhieh clearly represent a potential threat to the la,~pcst 
detectors. 

Any ~may ebtain a Geing slewly Permit frem a J~Gfthe-High-GO\lft..upon 
promising to spend at least 500 pounds during any single visit to Oxford Strteet. 

1'cnemove one temptation to loiter with the fitee pointed upwards; the-£hnstQlas 
illuminations will be switched off during December. A practical problem with the scheme is that, 
at this time-of year, e-ve&Qlleen-Beadieea-with-SGythes en her ehafiet-whoels-OOllki-~x~ 1 
mph. 

• • • • • 

In the November issue of this newsletter, we published an article from Elliott Denman's 
reeefttiy published Anth0/eg,• efth~Qlympie-Games des~ribieg baff:y-¥ewig!s-histeri-O-b{onze 
medal at the 1968 Olympics. As with all the articles in that collection about the Olympics and 
Olympic athletes; the mticle 01igi.11ally appealed in the paper for which Elliott ~any 
years, the Asbury Park Press . In that same Olympics, the U.S. narrowly missed a secon 
~'8lking gold-medttt-as RNdy Hallml finished fullrth at 20-Km,- Here is--what-Elliett-w«l!e at 
the time about Rudy, also taken from his anthology (available for $25 postpaid from Elliott at'P.O. 
Box-3-St; West-Long-Branch, NHR.764). 

Haluza Hem-E.verr'Ibopgh 
He. Dichr.tCaptnre the:·(iold 

Mexico City-R'ucfy Fllutiza is one oftlie quiet Iieroes oftne U.s: ·otympic Tracie an~eld 
Team. The softspoken former U.S. Air Froce captain, now 37 and a commercial jet pilot with 
United"Airtines, pulte<ta major b1eaktlnoogh with his fomth--place-finish Monday in the-20.J(m 
walk in the games of the XIX Olympiad. 

No Amencan naofi'"nisnecfas Iiign as Hamza did"since tfie :ZO-lan wall< was adaediQ. the 
Olympic program in 1956-the late Capt. Ronal Zinn's sixth place at Tokyo in 1964 was the prior 
best. Only Joe Pearman's secoocrplace-irrthe· ttt km , ace at Ant wet p in mo-tups'Halaza's feat iir 
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aH-the-llflfl&ls-ef.AffleriGae ie Olympie FaGewalkieg. (&b-Nete-thM¥eung!s-lw~dal 
perfonnance came later in the week.) 

Typicatty, Hah:tUt is taking all his suc-eess in stride.· "I can hardly belie,e that f -~hed 
fourth in the Olympic Garnes," Haluza confided hours after the race. "After all these years, I 
imally-~ it." 

"tputin a lrard so111me1 ofbaining and knew I was in excellent shape; buttll(:ver 
expected a fourth. Maybe rm just a good altitude man and the others aren't, he joshed. 

Only Russiaa's Vliidfmar GofuoruTcfiy, MeXJco's fose P-ooraza, and Russia's NiKofaf~ga , 
in that order, finished ahead ofHaluza here. And, for most of the race, Haluz.a was in an excell~nt 
spot tu-pick up one ofl11e tJnee medals. He-was in flout of the 41-man packafter~lvtd;i~ers , 
and trailed only the two Russians by narrow margins at the 10 and 15 km checkpoints. 

Pedraza chargecf past at Ifie TT-Ian mark amf got up to Goru6nitscfiy's shoulder with-t00 
meters left before settling for the silver medal. Ron Laird was tabbed as America's top hope in the 
race, buthe ·saggectttr25ttr~ l' lre1hmt"Americatr,Tom-f>ootey;-W88-l.7th. 

"1 thought a lot of things in that race. Maybe one of them was Zinn (who fell on a 
Vietnam battlefield Tury T, r965J, ..... sru0Hiililza. "Tlfuew flow strong tfie Russians were, ~ut I 
walked my own race. I got out with the leaders and never looked back." 

HaJ:nza putin t<tyears witJ1 tJ1eAi1 Force signing up in J:<>5:taftermrundi~hed 
career as a cross~untry runner at Queens College, New York City. He started as a walker in 
AAU development "\eets. . 

Flight sehool·and assignmcmts-thumghm1t-thc-OOUJ1try-put.-a-~-ge-tQ. this 
racewalking career, but he became a U.S. internationalist in I 959, facing Golubnitschy in the 20 
lorrirrthe-dual meet at F1mtkh11 Field;· Philadelpbia. 

He represented the U.S. at Rome in 1960, finishing back in the pack and missed the 1964 
Olympie team with-a fifth..plaoo-in--the-final.trials at Pittsburgh. 

But, by 1 %6 , he was back on top, scoring an important victory in the U.S.-British 
Commonwealth duahneet -attos-Angeles-:-€ hrorne leg knjuries plagued lris-bi~tmd..jnto 
Olympic form earlier this year. 

"I plllled-ene-hamstring musc;:le three times aed then-I-pulled the Qther eae. I ~thj_nk I 
was going to make it to Mexico City." · 

Looking&ck-

35-Years Ago (From the Febma1 y 1966 ORW)-Don DeNoon walked the world1s-fim~er 
indoor mile, winning the LA Times meet in 6: I 0.2. Ron Laird sat back waiting for DeNoon to fold 
after-a.fiM-1-12 fflik.in-3;-04,lmt-lt-neuer happeRed aRd Laird iinished seme 2~ He 
got some revenge the next day, edging DeNoon in a 10 Km race that went in 44:47 ... Another 
Ron; Daniel; won a couple of East Coast Indoor l Mile 1aees in 6.32.9-and 6;36.2. 

JO Years Ago (From the February 1971 ORW}-Laird took the National Indoor 1 Mile title in 
6;2-6f.>;jl!St-ene--tenth-efa sooeed ahead ef:Daniel, WheR-Daw-Romansky-and·Ren-Kwik-")ere 
DQ'd, Ray Somers captured third in 6:43.6,just ahead of John Knifton and Greg Diebold . .. 
Romansky-broke1he-B:S:-reeord for 1500 mete_rs in an ~~rlier :3e~, leaving-~ 12-~ds 
back as he did 5:49.8 .. . Tom Dooley showed his versatthty, wmnmg a 5 Km race m 21:46 and a 
3:5-Km-ifr 2:56:54-a-wee~ter. 

25-Ye-ars kgo ·(Fmm the Jauomy 1976 OR:W)=-Todd Scully tamed irra cuaple'of~les 
down in · Virginia-6 :29.2 and-6: 12.2. Ron-Daniel did a 2 miler in 13:35; with John Fredencks and 
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Dave ltomansk:y atso under 14, anctSoe Brodockimchr7 ~tt nrite-orr1he-otherside ofthe-~try . 
. . Wayne Glusker did a nice early season 20 Km in l :36:48. 

20Tears Ago (From tfie Feoruary r98TORW}-Movfng away from JTm Ffeiiing over ilie rast.Jwo 
laps, Ray Sharp won the National Indoor 2 Mile in 12;37.5. Jim was 3 seconds back with Todd 
Scully taking thircti'n 13":00:· Tom Edwards; ALMatbor, and Tim Lewis rounded out tire top·~ all 
Under 14:00 ... In the women's National l Mile, Susan Liers-Westerfield was never challenged as 
she breezed to a 7:05 win. Sue Brodock was 25 seconds back in second . . . In the Millrose G8'\1es, 
Evan Fox bested Tim Lewis by nearly 2 seconds, winning the mile in 6:13. Tom Edwards was 
third: . . Two days tater, Edwa1ds won the Metropolitan 2 Mile in 13.48: .. Liers-Wes~ld 
preceded her National title with a world's best of6:58.5 ... Brodock was also quick, winning the 
t~ Tiines Mire in T:04. .. Hein-ng liadoeaten Sliarp earlier in a Madison, Wis. Z"MiTer, IT:42*:~ to 
12:44.39, and also took took him at 5 Km in 21:0l.3 . .. A week before the National 2 Mile, Sharp 
won the NldA title in ~ , with Sam Shick more tl,an ~k. 

15 Years Ago (From the February 1986 ORW)-At the Millrose Games, Jim Heiring shattered 
Ray Sharp's 3-year--0ld 1 Mile recordoy nearfy S-seconcfs as lie completecfI r circuits of~ 
Madison Square Garden track in 5:41.25 . Tim Lewis was just off the old record with his 5:46.62 
in second: Tom Edwatds was also under 5.50 . .. Hei1ing came back irrtlwNational b,dw1 2 ¥ile 
to knock off another record, covering the distance in 12:05.94, nearly 2 seconds under the record 
he set a year earlier. Lewis was again second in 1 T:IT5s-ancfPat Moroney thircf. .. Teresa '( aill 
won the Women's National Indoor 1 Mile in an American record 6:53.58 with Lynn Weik 
(6:56.2'7) dose befrirnt:-Bebbi Law1 ence w,.i, th~ .. . brthe-L.i\ · 1'imes-trreet;-Qary 
Morgan beat Larry Walker by 5 seconds in 6:02. l. 

10 l'~ears Ago (From Ifie Feoruary f99TORW}-Nationarihctoor titres went to Doug Foumi<:_r (5 
Km in 20,03.74) and Teresa Vaill (3 km in 12:49.95) Fournier was 21 seconds ahead ofTirrl 
Seaman with Dave McGovern anuthe1 10 seconds back. Sata Standley took-seoorrd in.the 
women's race in 13:09.72,just ahead of Victoria Herazo . .. Debbi Lawrence, sick at the time of the 
Nationals, bettered the World 1500 meter record earlier wiln a 5:54.35 win at the Meadowh\nds 
Invitational. 

S Years kgo (From the-Febnratyt9%-6~anadiarr1'im Benettwon-a ·strKrn in Palo-Alto, 
Cal. in 3:57:21, clinching a spot on his country's Olympic team. He walked a very well-paced race 
with 10 Km splits 01473"8; 47:43 ; 4T:OT, 4T:OT,ancf4T:SY. Berm Nefson was second in 4:H.;14 
and Mark Green third in 4:17:27. Carl Schueler and Marco Evoniuk, shooting for an Olympic 
qualifying mark" of4:00fotlt dtopped out, eart aftei 25 Km in 2.0i .58 amt Marcowitlrteg-~ps 
after passing 30 km in 2:24:08. Ian Whatley won an accompanying 20 Km in 1 :32:31 . . .Allen 
James blitzed a 3 Km indoors in Hoston in I J :3U36 follc. owedliy ITm Seaman in 11 :39; (:u.rt 
Clausen in 11 :48, and Gary Morgan in 11 :54. Maryanne Torrellas won the women's ract in 
1~30".10, 16 seconcts-ahead-ofSanr~ley . 

Really Looking Back 

Olympic 3500-meter walk; :tondoo, July 14; 19.08 

1. George Larner, Great Britain 14:55.0 2. Ernest Webb, Great Britain 15:07.4 3. Harry Kerr, 
New Zealand 15:43".4- 4: George Goulding; eanad ir tS:49:8- 5:-Edwarct Rowland; New-Zealand 
16~7.0 6. Charles Vestergaard; Denmark 17:21.8· 7. Einar Rothman, Sweden 17:50:0 DQ-
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Iticharo-Harrisorr, 6.B-.E>NF--WillnmrPafmet, Great Britain. There were three qualifiets-tQ,_ the 
final from each of three heats a day earlier. The heats were won by Lamer (15:32.0) , Webb 
(15:17.2), and Goulding (no time given). There were eiglit starters in eacfi of the heats, wfiic~saw 
2 DQs and two who did not finish. No U.S. walkers competed. In the final, Webb led for the first 
800meters-and was then joined by Lamet. Athalfway; La111e1 began to pull awayllrWirrb ~ ust 
under 50 meters. 

Olympic IO-Kin wane; sroctdiolm, July tr, 19-U: 

I. George Goulding, Canada 46:28.4 (World Record) 2. Ernest Webb, Great Britain 46:50.4 3. 
Fernando A:ltimani, lta:ly-4--7:-3'7:6 4: Age Rasmussen, Denmatk 48.00.0 · Threc--dictnotiini:,h, 
including Frank Kaiser USA, and there were three DQs. The ten finalists qualifed from two heats 
helcf on .rury 11, willi r 5 wal1cers 111 tlie fifst and ITfn tlie second·. (I,ut only seven and--~ine 
finishers, respectively.) Kaiser was fifth in the second heat in 51 :31.8. The other two U.S. 
walkers, Sam S-chwalz and Edwatd Renz, finished sixtl1 and-seventh in the first hcat;·betQ in 
53:30.8. Goulding won the first heat in 47 :14.6 and William Yates, Great Britain, the second in 
49:43.6. Webb had finisnedj ust IT seconcfs 6aclc ofGoufding in tfie first heat and forrowedJlim 
closely in the final, but had to give way in the final stages as both walked slower than three days 
earlier. AltimaJri and Rasmussen had also been third and fourth in that fost heat,-butirr~rse 
order. Apparently, the-seeding-irrthe"heats was not-too-accurate: 

· ~· ·!. ,;·~. ··.. • .. 


